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in the. Union. Numbers in Cuba, Philippine Islands,
Hawaiian Islands and other foreign countries. ,

' During the financial stringency new commercial and
savings accounts were opened daily. Furthermore, cur-

rency was paid out on demand during Wie entire 'dura-
tion of the stringency, no scrip being issued whatsoever.
Thousands of other banking institutions failed to do this,'

and the consequence is millions of dollars worth of scrip
was given when actual money was demanded.

- Mail accounts are opened with sums of one dollar
upwards, bearing 3 per cent, interest, compounded

and bearing interest from date of deposit.
Money is easily sent by registered mail, check, drafts or
money-order- s. Inquiries most cheerfully answered

And quickly, safely and conveniently lnite thousands
of depositors over the entire country with this institu-

tion. This simplified system of "Banking by Mail"
offers every advantage made possible by our enormous
sums of money and unlimited facilities. Location iir
this instance is of small consequence. Active accounts
are being carried with depositors in almost every State

PI NationaIBanters
Capital -- $300,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $1,059,000.00

v RICHMOND, VIRGINIA; ; .

iif the West himself and knows Juat The Southern Live Stock Insurance
Company held its first annual meetingwhat he was talking about. Seats

will be on sale It Hawley's (Friday here yesterday The secretary and
treasurer's re.Vt was very gratifying

Mrs. Creasy, of Mount Airy, who
morning.

HAPPENINGS AT 111 (ill POINT.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
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Return to Charlotte of the greatest
f

success of
modern times

Henry B. Harris Presents

has been visiting her daughter,. Mrs.
It. AjVv Hazzard, who Is ill, return-
ed to her home to-da- y.

Mrs. Joseph Mullen, of St. Louts,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

Xeero Man Pomices Down on a 'Wo
man, Clmrgiiig Her With Stealing
$10 Mr. Jess Ilarrlhon Moves to

Alexander Gait, haa gone to Winston
for a short visit to her trother,' Rev.

Ing care of two people twenty-fou- r

hours out of twenty-fou- r, and now
they want to let her go." The physi-
cian explains that the continued ser-
vices of a '.rained nurse are not neces-
sary.

"She's on to her Job, ain't she?"
demanded Dave. .

"Oh, yes, one of the best."
"Then she stays, see? and we hire

another one to help. Miss Johnson
can be boas, and the other one can be
the helper, and ihey can work eight-ho- ur

shifts."
The doctor: "Oh, if you're going

to run this baby as you would a
mine "
, "Operate Is a better word. Doc,"

concluded Dave with a twinkle In hi,
eye.

"TUB OOUNTV CHAIRMAN."
The many people on the atage dur- -

Henry T. Cocke.

Mitchell Homo Burned. ,
Lenoir Topic, 15th.

"THE UO.V . AND TILE MOUSE."
Within the part twelve years there

have been pruJured in this country
tiiartjr plays that have had ion; runs
and are even running at the present
time, but in "The LIn and the
Mouse," Charles Klein, who has Ruin-
ed recognition as one of the leading
dramatist of America, believes that
tie has written a drama that will live
for a generation. Produced in the
fall of 105 at the Park Theatre, Bos-
ton, "The L.lon and the Mouse" at-- ,
talned ilmmediate popularity. Later
when It was brought to the Lyceum

Marie Knot wall, Oliver Doud Byron,
Herbert Mackenzie, Mabel Mortimer,
I. 8. tarr:t, EJIth fihayne, Frances
JackKon, Ada Curry and Kred Strong.

So well known la the theme of "The
Lion urn the Mouae" to the theatre-
goers of thli city that it seems almost
superfluous to po Into details. at this
time. The story of the fight between
the great King of finance and the
daughter of an humble Supreme Court
Judge la ono that will linger long la'
the memiry of ail those who have
seen the play. Keats will go on ealo
Thursday morning at Ifawley's.

The Lion ami theA 'phone message this . morning

Greensboro Hrlef Items.
Special to The Observer. .

High Point, Jan. 18. Yesterday
afternoon a negro came over from
Greensboro and proceeded to pounce
down on a colored damsel as he if he
were going to tear her to pieces.- - He
gave his reason that the woman had
stolen 110 from him and he after-
wards had . her arrested. The case
Came up before Magistrate Sochrest,
but the evidence was slim and the
court gave the woman her liberty,

brings the news that the Mitchell
Home, a school situated about six
miles from Hudson on the Cedar Val
ley road, was burned this morning
about 2 o'clock. The school Is under

v -
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'. By Charles Klein
Special Matinee Saturday, Prices 25c to $150

i

tne auspices or. some xsortnern people
and it was accomplishing much good
in the vicinity.

DYSPEPMA-PROO- F. THE RECORD: Two years in New York;
6 months in Chicago; 4 months in Boston

t - - - --4 ,
. . - 1

How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly
Enjoyed by Any Htoinach.

Men, as a rule, axe first discovered
bjj their enemies. Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight, and the proof
if merit will lie in being able to stand

A Cast of Distinguished Players
Jhe flast).- -- ' .

. ... . I '.''..:.. '5:
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Night Prices: SOc to Q1.5Qit was only in this way that Mr.
.Vhite ever knew that dyspepsia was

one of Mr. Black's worst enemies. Sit4 .y.. .:

V . .
Seats on sale Thursday at Hawley's. -ting face to 'face at a two-by-fo- ur

table, he. handed his afflicted friend a
1'i'

71 C JIJX' : J,' the.1 1 t.. f ,..t

All good guaranteed trade

MA I . the Purs Food Law and
Drug Act

lUfflW i

bill of fare:
Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed "lives.

Boston Clam Chowder.
Strained Gumbo.

Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms.
Roast Beef Hash.

Boiled Ox Tongue with' Sauerkraut
( Lobster a Ja Newburg.

Baked Pork and Beans.
Combination Crab Salad.

Hot Mince Pie.
Pineapple Fritters.

Mr. White ordered a "little of each."
Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers
and a glass of milk. "I had such abig breakfast this morning." he said,
"that I'll Just take a bite to keep you
company." But Mr. White could not
be deceived: "I lam afraid you can't
stand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why
don't you say you have dyspepsia and
be done with it? You'll always have
that hungry look anyhow as longv as
you have dyspepsia. Now listen. My
stomach was In Just as bad condition
as yours at one time. But now I
can eat anything, at any time. For
Instance, this clam chowder or' ftfrlnln

4 VMM, I I,
r--k -

Do not spend roar money far conipouisM
taetifled gooda, when for the sama Mxmmj joa c
gat tha straight article.

Look for the Para Food Guarantee which J
will find on all oar good it means roach to T
You buy direct when yon order from os. Wei
Wholesale distributors to tha customer, sad ga
antes satisfaction, or money refunded. . Got
shipped la Beat plain packages, express cbari
prapaidatpricesnamed.' Writa for special whe
sale prices in balk lots. Booklet, complete list
fall information nudled on reqoeet. On list nan
below, we aak good losses and breakage,

(ALL FULL QUARTS)

1

TH&MOVSe THAT
jeiats rouSL'ttfr

v 4qts. 8q 12qta.
. a o nn llAtstevsr (best the world over) J.W k5(FniiiUOUAiidtllci.Mli(maniVm) .steak or even 'the lobster would be

Just as welcome to my stomach asyour crackers and milk. You don't
7.50 il
9.00

11.50 IIrealize how this dyspepsia business is
robbing you of your spirit, of vour

El Maixe Z"l corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain) .. 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled In

bond) i 3.95
Dr. LsBsrron's Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest) 3.85
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90

. Miss Tempting (flnest Maryland rye).... 4.50

495
6.25
7.50
7.65
6.55
7.45
6.30
7.55
8.50

energy and ability to think quickly. I
can't help notice it. You haven't the
cheer and sociability you had three

11.50
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.50
32.60

4 montns ago. Now I'll tell you watto do," and thereat the cheerful Mr.
White took a vial from his pocket andScones From The Liion and the Mouse.
extracted a wee tablet "There, there
is a tablet that contains an Ingredient,
one grain of which digests 3.00 grains
of food. For even the worst dvsnetlc

1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 gal. N. C Corn
1 8 si. Holland Gin
1 gal.. Extra Fine Sherry .

1 gal. Porte Rico Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Win

ALL
CHARGES

$20 v

PREPAIDIt's the only thing that really gives
renei. ittq reason is it relieves the
stomach of nearly everything u has

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY .

PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,"

ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

then the public buran to take notw-e- :

Jt merits a:i1 is timtly subject were
the talk of tb metropolis and at the

nd of the third week It was playing
to capacity HuJitncc-s-. Then Mana-
ger Henry M. iirrls organized th'ee
tompanles for he road and they all
met with the s..me rui-ct-s-. this sur-
real being extraordinary when It is
taken into coauderatt'.m that there
were nHre u?eesful . plays produced
In New York !;itfson thsn ever be-
fore. But "The Lion and the Mouse."
outlived it coTjiemporarles and ran
in New York for more thn two years.

1 gsl. Maryland Peach Brandy. .$2.85
1 gaU Va. Apple cr Psach Brandy 2-S-5

SPECIAL. OFFER.
3 Gallons Old N. C. Corn.......... 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye 6.00
3 Gallons Fin 'Gin 6.00
3 Gallons Apola or Peach Brandy,... 6.00
4?s Gallons of either above 9.50

the i::-:i- to thk hoorah."
The Heir o the Hoorah.''. which

comes to the AMJcmjr of Mimic in the
near future snd in the third act a
section of tifu-e- minutes dialogue
that furnishes joy and festive glee
pure and unadulterated t. the lJillea
In the auJIen. The sltuatloa is that
cf a proud father and equally proud
uncle, with on or two enthusiastic
friends to ne!p out. who are "discus-- si

ng the outlining of a newly born lit-ra- nt.

They have already ordrred sla
prize Jersey fo to supply the babe
with, provendvr auainut the predicted1
want, and are dru!ng the nurse
nucstl.in. The-- attfihding physician
has Just Kaid that Mim .Johnson, the
special trained nue, will not be re-
quired sfler the rf-x- t week. Also that
Mies Johnaon alone hns been taking
rare of bothtlhe infttnt and Its mother.
The scurnThTDave Joey's voice, is bit-
ter, as he remarks; "Well, what do
you thine jf that? One woman tak

ing the performance of Oeorge Ado's
notable drain.i. "The unty Chair-
man," which tome here on Mond:y
evening. January 27th. under the
management or Mr. 8. A. tfchlose o
not merely fon a background. You
will reoogniie the village smart clerk,
the fellows who hang around the de-p-- "t,

those always in front of the post-offi- ce

and nvr ret any mall, the old-
est , tnhabiunt. the village milliner
who is a flirt, the-ma- who ko-p- s the
general store, ;he station agent, the
noisy, fellow. --vho is always talking

bout subjirts that he only under-
stands va.ru.'ly, the totuled hair boy
who has been in swimming, the vil-
lage orplna who waits on the table
In the boirdljg house, and many
others, some piavlng leading- - parta,
some have .lot 4 word to say, tiut all

re part of the picture, tleorge Ade
hs leen able to write a play like
"The Cou-it- Chairman." because
he .was broujnt up In a littl village

taxing the men with the costs. ,
Mr. Jens Harrison, of this city,

will move to Oreenaooro, where he
will manage a skating rink in which
he Is Interested. Mr. Martin Bennett
has purchased the transfer business
of Mr. Harrison and will .continue
It.

High Point will send a good delega-
tion to the temperance rally at Hal-elg- h

the list. The temperance forces
hers believe the time Is ripe for
Stale prohibition and will use their
bent efforts in securTng It.

The Cuban exposition car Is here
and will remain all next week. Quite
a large number of the cltlsens saw the
interesting exhibit yesterday.

The People's Building and Loan
Association la busy paying off share-
holders In the third aeries of that as-
sociation. '

.Mr. and Mral L.' K. Karnhart
and children, who have been at Jacks-
onville. Fla have returned to High
Folnt. '

to ao, digests fverythlng In the
stomach and stimulates the gastric
Juice. I can't get along without them.
They are Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
You can get them anywhere on earth
for 60c a package.

Yes. it is true, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tiblets absolutely stop hear burn, nau-re- a.

Indigestion, dyspepsia of the worst
type. ur stomach. Moated feeling
and al' eructuattona . and Irritation,
and freshea Invigorate the stomach.
They cheer you t up. and make you
ret all the good there is In your food.
You will forget you ever had a stom-
ach to worry you.

Send is your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package, free. Address
V. A. Stuart Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg..

v All order west of Mississippi, add E0 rents additional for earh
4 quarts, except Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside of Virginia, the Carolina. Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 quarts, 1.05 for I quarts
and $1.30 for II quarts.

Carrying-- charges on freight orders 13 less than above extra
charges.

This city sa- - -- The t4on and the
Mou" last seajMin. The return en-
gagement will Ji played here Hatur-ia-y

matinoe nd night.
Mr. Harris will bring iirre to the

Academy of Mu!lc t,h Am notable
organization that presen'P-- this pl!ce
In Boston, Oilca.o, and lat spring at

he Hud.ion Tbatre, JVew York. n
the least tint will be avea here are

The Phi C Kelly Co., Inc. rSSK3 Fue Liquors
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FIUXO

HIJLcUa Lscsl sxiLot Diana PUmm 135J" i3 isiiLT.

Marshall. Mich. v .


